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Connecticut Building Congress Hosts  
3-D Vision: Plans and Perspectives from Three Connecticut Agency Leaders

HARTFORD, Conn –

The Connecticut Building Congress will host the program “3-D Vision: Plans and Perspectives from Three Connecticut Agency Leaders” on Tuesday, October 8, 2019 at The Marquee, 960 Main Street, Hartford, Connecticut. The event will start at 5:30 pm with networking and registration.

Join us at this event and hear from three key Connecticut agency leaders about the changes and improvements their departments have made, their biggest challenges moving forward and how this all affects the design and construction community.

Our distinguished speakers include:

- Kosta Diamantis - Director of Construction Management, CT Department of Administrative Services, Construction Services
- Michael Li - Bureau Chief, Bureau of Energy and Technology Policy, CT Department of Energy and Environmental Protection
- Scott Hill - Assistant Chief Engineer, CT Department of Transportation

Agenda:

5:30 - 6:30 PM: Networking and Registration  
6:30 - 7:15 PM: Buffet Dinner & Dessert  
7:15 - 8:15 PM: Program and Q&A  
8:15 - 8:30 PM: Closing Remarks and Door Prize Drawing

For more information on this event, including registration and sponsorship opportunities, visit the CBC website at www.cbc-ct.org. Registrations are due no later than October 3, 2019.

College and High School Students: We welcome college and high school students with an interest in the design and construction industry, especially those from CBC's alliance colleges: Capital Community College Construction Management and Engineering Technology programs, Central Connecticut State University Construction Management program, and University of Connecticut Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering.

The Connecticut Building Congress creates a forum for building professionals to connect, learn, and grow. Since 1952 CBC has been the premier organization for Connecticut's building professionals to develop strong industry connections.
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